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Abstract 
Power-to-gas (PtG) technology has received considerable attention in recent years. However, it has been rather difficult to find 
profitable business models and niche markets so far. PtG systems can be applied in a broad variety of input and output 
conditions, mainly determined by prices for electricity, hydrogen, oxygen, heat, natural gas, bio-methane, fossil CO2 emissions, 
bio-CO2 and grid services, but also full load hours and industrial scaling. Optimized business models are based on an integrated 
value chain approach for a most beneficial combination of input and output parameters. The financial success is evaluated by a 
standard annualized profit and loss calculation and a subsequent return on equity consideration. Two cases of PtG integration into 
an existing pulp mill as well as a nearby bio-diesel plant are taken into account. Commercially available PtG technology is found 
to be profitable in case of a flexible operation mode offering electricity grid services. Next generation technology, available at the 
end of the 2010s, in combination with renewables certificates for the transportation sector could generate a return on equity of up 
to 100% for optimized conditions in an integrated value chain approach. This outstanding high profitability clearly indicates the 
potential for major PtG markets to be developed rather in the transportation sector and chemical industry than in the electricity 
sector as seasonal storage option as often proposed. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years many researchers have performed studies about power-to-gas (PtG) and its beneficial role in the 
energy system, in particular for reaching very high shares of renewables [1-16]. PtG technology can be used in 
several ways: seasonal storage of energy, production of hydrogen (H2) and methane (CH4) based on renewable 
electricity (RE) to be used for mobility [17], heating purposes, the chemical industry [15] or providing valuable 
balancing capacities. In addition, further benefits could come into consideration, such as using the by-products O2 
and heat, as well as upgrading of sustainable biomass-based CO2 to various hydrocarbons (Fig. 1).  
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of a power-to-gas plant. The major inputs are electricity, water (H2O) and CO2 to get the major products: methane 
(CH4), hydrogen (H2), oxygen (O2) and heat. 
Until now, it has been challenging to proceed from the demonstration phase of PtG technology to the 
commercialization phase with optimized balance of plant [15]. This article presents a comprehensive view on an 
integrated value chain for the input sources, output products and related services, enabling a profitable business 
model for the special conditions of a kraft pulp mill. 
2. Methodology 
The effects of an integrated value chain for a beneficial PtG business case are illustrated for a pulp mill and the 
respective local demands, opportunities and special requirements. For PtG a kraft pulp mill provides an 
advantageous process integration environment. This is because a pulp mill is a large point source of wood-based 
CO2, since such a pulp process consumes some 20 kg of oxygen per ton air dry (AD) pulp, and there is possibility to 
use recovered process heat for a CO2 capture process. In greenfield pulp mill investments it is also possible to 
consider utilizing oxygen at an activated sludge waste water treatment facility. By rule of thumb a 1 MtAD/a kraft 
pulp mill produces enough CO2 to generate 11 TWhth synthetic methane per year. This is because half of the carbon 
in the wood entering a pulp mill ends up in the recovery boiler for combustion forming CO2. The flue gas 
composition from a recovery boiler and flue gas impurities are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Recovery boiler flue gas composition after standard flue gas cleaning. Abbreviation: Total Reduced Sulphur (TRS). 
  CO CO2 H2O SO2 TRS O2 NOx Particles 
  dry dry wet dry dry dry Dry dry 
  (mg/Nm3) vol% vol% (mg/Nm3) (mg/Nm3) vol-% (mg/Nm3) (mg/Nm3) 
Recovery 
boiler 50 15 20 5-9 5 5-7 150-200 10-15 
 
UPM’s Kaukas pulp mill, located in Lappeenranta in Finland, has a capacity of 0.74 MtAD/a pulp. It is also 
connected to the natural gas grid close to the Russian border wherefrom the gas flows to the main consumption areas 
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in Finland. Due to this location and connection point to the main pipeline all bio-CO2 emitted from the pulp mill 
could be converted to methane and it could still be accepted to the current gas grid without any technical limitations. 
The total natural gas consumption in Finland was 33 TWh in 2013. The mill also produces deionized water suitable 
for electrolysis makeup water, and offers access to the 110 kV electricity transmission grid. 
 
The financial evaluation of current PtG technology integrated in an existing pulp and paper mill is performed 
according to standard annualized profit and loss considerations (Eq. 1) based on the physical energy and mass flows 
of a commercially available PtG plant [19] and the constraints of the aforementioned pulp and paper mill.  
 
ܽ݁ ൌ σ ሺݏ݅ െ ܿ݅ሻ݅  (1a) 
ݏ݅ ൌ ݌݅ ή ݍ݅  (1b) 
ܿ݅ ൌ ܿܽ݌݁ݔ݅ ή ܿݎ݂݅ ൅ ݋݌݁ݔ݅  (1c) 
ܿݎ݂݅ ൌ ܹܣܥܥήሺͳ൅ܹܣܥܥሻܰ݅ሺͳ൅ܹܣܥܥሻܰ݅െͳ  (1d) 
ܹܣܥܥ ൌ ܧܧ൅ܦ ݇ܧ ൅
ܦ
ܧ൅ܦ ݇ܦ  (1e) 
Equation 1: Annualised earnings of an investment. Abbreviations: annualized earnings (ae), component (i), annual sales/ reduced cost of a 
component (si), annualized cost of a component (ci), specific price of a sold product/ reduced cost of a component (pi), quantity of a product/ cost 
of a component (qi), capital expenditures for an investment (capexi), capital recovery factor of an investment (crfi), annual operational 
expenditures for a component (opexi), weighted average cost of capital (WACC), lifetime of a component (Ni), equity (E), debt (D), return on 
equity (kE) and cost of debt (kD). 
 
Two plant designs are regarded: Case A, 9.6 MWel electrolysis and methanation capacity, and case B, 9.6 MWel 
electrolysis capacity and 1.2 MWel equivalent methanation capacity. Baseload operation occurs in case A of 9.6 
MWel and in case B of 4.8 MWel, and ±4.8 MWel are offered as grid services (frequency containment regulation). 
The electricity is purchased from hydro power plants but might be shifted later to a broader renewable energy mix. 
The produced H2 is used in case A for the methanation process and in case B mainly in a nearby bio-diesel plant, but 
also partly for methanation. The bio-diesel is produced on basis of by-products of the pulp and paper industry. The 
process is based on catalytic hydrogenation of tall oil [20], i.e. the synthetic diesel belongs to the family of hydrogen 
treated vegetable oils (HVO). Tall oil is a by-product of pulping coniferous trees and it is generated some 40 kg/tAD 
pulp. The Lappeenranta bio-diesel plant produces 100,000 t/a diesel. In the current set-up a substantial amount of H2, 
based on steam reformed natural gas, is needed in the process leading to an about 80% renewable bio-diesel. The 
favoured renewable power based H2 leads to a higher renewable energy content in the final bio-diesel and therefore 
increases its economic value. The O2 from PtG process is used in the nearby pulp and paper mill, replacing the 
production of an existing O2 production facility. The pulp mill also provides the possibility to utilise bio-CO2 for 
methanation which is based on wood being the natural raw material source for the pulp mill. Overall, about 21 Mt 
bio-CO2 would be annually available from large point sources (suitable for CO2 capture and utilization on site) in 
Finland, mostly from pulp and paper mills [21]. The fossil CO2 emissions in Finland are some 60 Mt/a, however 
there is a net sink of some -20 Mt/a in the forestry sector, i.e. the Finnish forests are building a net carbon stock [22]. 
Therefore, the forests in Finland show a net annual growth and can be denoted as a sustainable source. The produced 
bio-SNG (CH4) is sold to the mobility market.  
 
Grid services may represent an important source of income for PtG plants, in particular in the coming years. 
Modern electrolyzer units show ramp rates of up to 20% of their nameplate capacity per second. This flexibility can 
be utilized for valuable grid services, called frequency containment reserve (FCR). The FCR market in Finland is 
separated in two segments for special disturbance (FCR-D) and normal continuous operation (FCR-N). There exist 
also other grid service products, e.g. the frequency restoration reserve (FRR-A, FRR-M) and replacement reserve 
(RR), but participating on those markets is financially not interesting or even not feasible. 
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For frequencies higher than 50.05 Hz down regulation is used, equal to increasing the load of electrolyzers of a 
PtG plant and vice versa for frequencies below 49.95 Hz. In operation zone steepness of the reaction is defined by 
the plant dependent function that is set to fulfill requirements of the Finnish Transmission System Operator (TSO). 
This fundamental function of the FCR-N service is exemplarily visualized in Figure 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2: Frequency data for Finland for 1st of October 2011. Outside the dead band limit of ± 0.05 Hz around 50.0 Hz frequency containment 
regulation (FCR) is applied.  
On the FCR-N market the capacities can be offered on an annual basis and on an hourly basis. Therefore, PtG 
plant operators can offer at an annual, but also hourly market for regulation capacities. The hourly averaged 
regulation price in the Finnish regulation zone of the Nord Pool spot market has been 14.9 €/MW (2011), 30.4 
€/MW (2012) and 36.3 €/MW (2013) compared to regulation prices for the annual contracts of 9.97 €/MW (2011), 
11.97 €/MW (2012) and 14.36 €/MW (2013). The prices reveal that the hourly market price, which is set by a day 
ahead auction, is more attractive for PtG operators, however the market volume for annual contracts is significantly 
higher than for the hourly FCR-N spot market. The very first PtG operators may not interfere with the market, so 
that they should opt for the higher prices. The trend for the last 20 years shows a steady increase in demand for grid 
services [23]. Data on the further technical requirements, which can be fulfilled by PtG operators, and market figures 
are provided by the Finnish Transmission System Operator (TSO), Fingrid Oyi [24]. The key assumptions for the 
two cases can be found in Table 2. 
Table 2: Overview on the cases A and B and key assumptions. *The methanation capacities are accounted in equivalent 
power input electrolyzer capacities. 
 Case A Case B 
electrolyzer capacity 9.6 MWel 9.6 MWel 
methanation capacity* 9.6 MWel 1.2 MWel 
grid services offered no yes 
capital expenditures 2015 17.9 M€ 15.5 M€ 
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operational expenditures 40 k€/ MWel/a 30 k€/ MWel/a 
 
Further assumptions for the business cases are: economic lifetime of electrolyzer and methanation units of 20 
years, value of O2 of 80 €/tO2, market price for electricity of 40 €/MWhel, price of bio-SNG sold in the transport 
market of 75 €/MWhth, CO2 capture and utilization cost of 10 €/tCO2 for fossil steam reforming source in the 
beginning and 70 €/tCO2 for capturing from recovery boiler flue gases , fossil CH4 purchasing price at site of 35 
€/MWhth, additional variable costs for reforming CH4 to H2 of 20% of CH4 purchasing price, average price of CO2 
emission allowances of 20 €/tCO2, feedwater price of 0.25 €/m3, efficiency of electrolysis (LHV) of 66%, efficiency 
of electrolysis (LHV) in frequency containment regulation (FCR) operation mode of 71% (due to better part load 
efficiency), efficiency of methanation (LHV) of 84%, FCR hourly market price of 35 €/MWel, extra expenses for 
personnel and administration in FCR market of 50 k€/a, renewable electricity fuel quota value of 50 €/MWhth (as 
discussed currently on the European level [25,26] and if applied to sub-cases), H2 storage of 40 MWhth,LHV at 10 
bar, capex of H2 storage of 1300 €/m3, opex of H2 storage of 2% of capex, no efficiency loss of storage in operation 
and the PtG plant is operated in base load conditions for 8000 full load hours per year (4000 h/a in the case of grid 
services). 
3. Results 
The mass flows of the PtG plant are defined, based on the technical but also financial constraints of the PtG plant. 
The relevant mass flow numbers are given in Figure 3 for the defined cases A and B. Case A requires about 15% 
more capex but sales are increased by about 24%. Nevertheless, case A cannot earn a positive return, whereas in 
case B a weighted average cost of capital (WACC) of 5.4% can be achieved (Fig. 3), translating to a 11.0% return on 
equity (RoE) for assumed 80% debt financing and 4% interest rate. The key reason for the higher profitability of 
case B is mainly the high profitability of the offered grid services, but furthermore less capex is required and the cost 
of electricity accounts only for 55% of total annualized costs compared to 69% for case A. This points out the 
sensitivity to electricity prices, leading to identical operating profits of both cases for an electricity price of 17.6 
€/MWhel. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3: Profit and loss consideration on an annualized basis of a PtG plant embedded into a pulp and paper mill plus bio-diesel plant on site, 
taking an integrated value chain into account for case A (top) and case B (bottom). Assumptions of Table 2 are applied. 
The income for O2 on the variable cost of replaced production basis reaches 23% (case A) and 16% (case B) and 
is indispensable for a profitable business case. If there were a demand for heat at the site, then the profitability would 
be considerably improved. Assuming a heat price of about 30 €/MWhth (less than 50% of variable heat prices in 
Finnish district heating networks) for 50% of annual heat production would lead to an income increase of 10% (case 
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A) and 5% (case B), improving profitability further. The grid services represent 40% of total income of case B, 
emphasising the high relevance as a potential income. The operation mode of the PtG plant could be modified in 
case B to increase the profitability as follows: the daily bid at the hourly FCR market is set to a minimum, 
guaranteeing that the operating profit is higher than running the electrolyzers on full load instead of 50% part load. 
The financial impact of the wholesale price is also taken into account, i.e. too high electricity prices leading to 
operational losses on a marginal cost basis are avoided and the electrolyzers are shut down or used as minimum load. 
Such an optimized financial operation mode could further increase the incomes on an annual basis by about 20% if 
price levels of previous years are used. 
 
The cases can be further varied in two ways. Firstly, the industrial scaling might lead to reductions in capital 
expenditures (capex) of the PtG plant of about 50% in five years. This would lead in case A to a positive WACC of 
3.1% but still negative RoE, however case B could achieve a WACC of 15.7%, equivalent to a RoE of about 62%. 
Secondly, to increase the share of renewables in the transport sector, certificates might be introduced, valued twice 
for renewable power-based bio-SNG and accounting for about 50 €/MWhth. The impact on the cases would be as 
follows: case A would generate still a negative WACC (current technology) but a WACC of 24.5% (technology 
available in 5+ years), leading to a RoE of 106% (technology available in 5+ years). The outcome for case B would 
be a WACC of 7.2% and 18.5%, leading to a RoE of 20% and 76%, respectively. For the specific parameter 
variation of a capex reduction of 50% and a renewables certificate value of 50 €/MWhth, case A would be more 
profitable than case B; however, both cases would generate comparably high profits of a RoE of 106% (case A) and 
76% (case B). 
4. Discussion 
The two cases for a PtG plant integrated in a pulp mill plus bio-diesel plant show clearly that on the one hand it is 
still very difficult to find a profitable standardized business case for PtG. On the other hand it is possible to achieve 
profitable business cases with currently available commercial PtG technology, at all. However, it is crucial that all 
possible income options are utilized: selling of H2 or CH4 in the highest priced markets (mainly in the transport 
sector), getting revenues for O2, merchandising the heat and offering value add services, such as grid services, while 
not forgetting that attention will need to be paid to long-term low cost electricity prices and high full load hours of 
the PtG plant. Interestingly, the parameter variation revealed that it should be significantly easier to achieve 
profitable business models for the next PtG generation, to be expected at the end of the 2010s.  
 
The consequences of the emerging profitable business models are,  
 
x firstly, investors can start PtG investments on a purely financial basis,  
x secondly, more and more niche markets create a growing annual market demand for PtG technology 
providers, which would in turn immediately reduce the PtG capex according to the assumed 13% learning 
rate [15] as a consequence of industrial scaling and standard learning patterns,  
x thirdly, governments and public authorities should take PtG more seriously into account in policy-making as 
a real option to be supported for the energy transformation ahead – now needed earlier and more profitable – 
than in energy scenarios recommended. 
 
It is expected to be rather difficult to reach the required climate change mitigation induced decarbonisation in the 
transport sector in the time needed, in particular for those segments which cannot be easily shifted towards direct 
electrification. For those segments PtG offers a fully sustainable option and provides in turn for PtG plant operators 
the highest priced CH4 markets, in particular including renewables certificates. The pulp mill case indicates 
furthermore the high potential of PtG as a valuable emerging technology for the chemical industry, since the H2 
obtained by natural gas steam reforming for bio-diesel production can be substituted. This is only one example of 
profitable niche markets in the chemical industry which needs to be identified. The chemical industry has a large 
potential for transferring to renewables in all those processes using hydrogen as raw material. Current global use of 
industrial hydrogen is 500 billion Nm3 which converts to 1500 TWhLHV on lower heating value basis [27].Taking 
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into account the efficiency of steam reforming process some 2000 TWhLHV methane could be immediately replaced 
by hydrogen from electrolysis. The transportation sector and the chemical industry may represent the largest markets 
for PtG, as recently also concluded by the storage report of Agora Energiewende [15]. The market volume for 
seasonal energy storage for PtG has been the reason to implement PtG in many energy scenarios, however other 
markets, such as the transportation sector and chemical industry, might be finally significantly more relevant. 
5. Conclusion 
Current PtG technology needs to utilize the value of all products and services to establish sustainable business 
models, but as shown it is feasible by integrating the full value chain. Based on such niche markets, growth has to be 
used to decrease PtG capex considerably in the years to come, which will lead to financially highly attractive 
investments. In case of attractive biofuel certificates, a highly profitable business would guarantee the final market 
breakthrough of PtG technology, which would create new market segments, like the often discussed seasonal storage 
or balancing function for intermittent solar PV and wind energy production, since only considerably lower annual 
PtG plant utilization could be realized leading to higher output cost. However, it is not unlikely that PtG technology 
is more relevant for supporting the decarbonization of the transportation sector and the chemical industry. 
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